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XF.WS FROM Al'KX.
JEFFRIES IN BOSTONWAKE FOREST NEWS.WANTS HER who are troubled withPEOPLE

and poor circulation
should use

Sloan's
Liniment

-

It penetrates and acts like massage,

but does not require rubbing.

Sire. .Tkskie Hays, of Sonora, Ky.,
was paralyzed on one Bide for over ft
year and could not lift her arm. Bho
Irled Sloan's Liniment, and after tliree
treatments could use her arm as well

' as ever.

All druggists beep It. Price, 25c, 50c. A $1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has becw
In use f-- over SO years, has borno the sljjnatut'e of

and has been marte under his ycr
S!nal supervision (since its infancy.

WiaffY. S4cLtAi Allowno one todeceivoou In tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations end'ust-au-good- " are but
Experiments t).t trifle witlx ana endanger the hea'th of
infants and CMldreu Experience airainst Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Oartor Oil, Fafi
goric, rois and Sootbing Syrups. ' It i Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcot'o
substance. Its age is it3 guarantee. It destroys Worms
find allnjrs Foverishncss. It cures Marrtasa and Wind
Colic, it relieves Tfeetting Troubles, cures Constipatvau
and Flatulency, It ass'anilatcs th Food, regulates the
Stomach aid Uowels, giving hcaltby and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea --The Mother's Friend.

CEWUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

.J. H. Xon-is- . who. in a c!ia:'cc-contes- t,

. - .,
j. to JliBH Ida I..a:iter.

price for that day only. lh Is for , Ant. ,0 t!u, glles(s r,..
the of trade toL,.,,,. to the spacioas dining-roo- m

Th.mas'vll!f on one week day. rather i,aft y, here block ice ''cream., and
tiiun have siich a ra h on Saturday, fruits of various kind.-- s were served,
and wi'l no doubt prove a success. Those present were: .Misses Belle

Tin- town nuthoiitU-- have placed Strickland, of Koilishuri.': I'allie
cans oli the- streets tluiuij;h- - PI, jVnno, lTpehurcli. Ida I.assiter,

out the buslnc! part of the tov.n, Huis , R . Coil-eld- Lizzie

Bears tho Signature ofS7

saving so much trash and papers
blowing over the streets and commons, i

This was done at the suggestion of the
'ivic LeaRiie.
The subway in front of the graded

school has been completed, anil will ho
for use in a few days. The

Haiiway deserves the thanks
of the entire town for this r,

for no doubt had it not been built '

.school children crossing the tracks to
and from school would sooner or later i

.srolten killed by the trains. All chil-- ,
dren living on the north side of the',
track in going to and from school will
be required to pass through this sub- -
way. It is built of cement and con- -

erete throughout and is just the thing
for the children to pass through.

Pr. J. M. Morris, one of the largest j

merchants in the town, has 'bought the.
Andrew Lindsay farm about six .miles
north of here, the trade being con

!u Use For Over 30 Years.
mi otmin eM n wimt tnncr, an tow on

firmed this week. The farm conta.ns busi.iess lots in Apex, those adjoin-.17- 7

acres and cost about J 1.500. This is jnK (he bank building, and will erect

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
sufferer from female troubles which

I caused a weakness

W and broken down
condition of the
system. I read so0" much of what Lydia
E. Pinkham's

Compound
Veg-

etable
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me, and I mustr r. sav it did helD me

3 wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

stronger, and within three monthsfew a perfectly well woman.
"I want this letter made public to

show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John G. Holdan,
2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkliam, at Lynn, Mass.
Shewilltreatyourletterasstrictly
confidential. For 20 years she
lias been helping- sick women in
this way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate write at once.

W --

L STATE
In a Dying Condition.
(Special to Tne l imes)

Wilson, March 22 "Bug" Wil-

liams, the yonng man who was shot
by Ben Boyktn last Saturday night a
week ago, a"Neverson, a small sta-
tion on the Norfolk and Southeni, an

Lconnt of which appeared lirsr in The
Evening Times, is reported to be in
1 (lying condition. Sheriff Sharp and
hi deputies are hi search of Boykin,
wllo Is supposed to be concealed in
th neighborhood of the crime.
ShA rtly. after the shooting a v.arrant
wa,s issued for Boy kin's arrest be
fore A. R. Taylor, a Mstiee of the
peace of Old Kitlds township, and
defendant bound oyer in the. sum of
$100 for his lefore the
May term of superior court, the con-

dition of Williams not being regarded
then as very serious, Williams has
since been carried to a hospital in
Raleigh, and is not expected to live,
hence the recent proceedings.

" .'
LATE- MILL XKWS 0

Greenville, S. C. Woodsido Cotton
Mills have awarded the contract for
a brick addition to their plant,
to be 285x130 feet.

Corinth, Miss. A charter for a
$1,000,000 cotton mill has been writ-
ten, to be located in Corinth..' The
mill claims it will employ 1,000 ope-

ratives.

Gaffney, S. C. The Oaffney Man-
ufacturing Company is reported as
having begun the Installation of 1

additional spindles contemplated
some months ago. This company lias
63,184 ting spindles, 1,100 broad
looms, and 406 narrow looms, manu-
facturing sheeting and wide, print
cloth.

m YOU :eylWK
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Knjoynl-l- e Social Affair Concert
'. Friday Xlslit Graded School

. Closes.
(Special to The Times)

Apex, March 22 The most enjoyable--

occasion of the past few months
was the reception given the young
ladies of Apex by the youag men of
the town, at the beautiful home of

!Mrs. K. M. Johnson, on last Thurs-Ida- y

evening, from 8 to 11 o'clock.
Mesdames A. V. Baucom, C. B. Wil- -

Ke,oun, aim u. w . juiuimhi
the guests unon entering. Miss Lizzie,
rtloy presided at the punch-bo-

very gracefully.
Progressive dice-heart- s, the

of the evening, was played with en-

thusiasm, as a box of Uoystcr's. was
liromli-e- tin most progressive
idaver. T'li v prize v,a;-- won by Mr.

I'tley, Maude Noi'ris.. Florence
Bunch; Mesdames C. B. Wilkerson,
A. V. Baucom; Messrs. R. W. Kteph- -

ens, .Charles Hauconi, . . .lotuiKon,
.1. K. Norris,. .1. K. liarward, G. C.
Norris, Kobt." Sears.. Percy J. Olive,
,nu a.. J. Fletcher,

n,,, .,.:..!., ,,r ,ho wo
man's Betiermeut: Associat ion of
Apex, a concert will he givon in the
graded school buildi ig next Friday
night. The different parts have been
ta!;en by local talent, and being un-

der the personal management of Miss
l.iz;:le I'tley and Mrs. A. V. Baucom,
a splendid concert is oxvected. The
hours will be from S to 10 o'clock.

Messrs. C, P. Sellars, of Apex, and
j. B. Mason, of Durham, have pur-

chased three of the most desirable

in the near future three handsome de-

partment stores, with pressed brick
'fronts, plate glass windows, and
equipped with offices overhead. The
work of erection will begin as soon
as material con be hauled to the place.

Friday night the graded school
closes its first year in the handsome
new building. It has been. 'well pffi- -

cered and the general results are en- -

satisfactory to its patrons.
j Prof. A. B. Harrell. together with his
very competent assistants. .Misses
Belle Strickland, of Lizzie
ITtley, of Apex, have given the peo
ple in this section a splendid school
nd oul. e0le w'm ho'fortunate la

. .,,rlno. ,ha hllH.,n nf .A,lc,v iha
same efficient corps for next year.

MICAJA OX HOLINESS SYSTEM.

Says Raleigh Xceds a Preacher of the
Old Dr. floss Kind.

Mieajah is of a evangelical nature
and takes in every style of religion
that presents itself. He, since the
storm, has allowed his mind to run
somewhat on the "holiness system"
which has created some sensational
rumors about a cyclonic destruction
of Raleigh, and has attended several
of the Glenwood meetings since tile
recent bliazard, and when The Times
man dropped in at Justice Roberts'
court this Mieajah was re-

lating bis ideas of that peculiar sect.
"Boss," said Micaja, "there's some-

thing about this new-fangl- religion
that would catch the Raleigh coons if
"Black Patti" would turn to holiness
preaching and strike the Fourth
Ward. But you can bet your last
silver wheel no crimson-haire- d wo-

man can ever sanctify any of the vot-

ing population of Raleigh cause
there ain't no holiness plank in the
platform, and that game has been
eliminated from the care of the Aud-obo- n

Society- - and it will come un-

der the trust law with no teeth in it."
"Some one out in Glenwood told

me that tho people who got the holi-
ness system down to perfectioh were
those who first patronized the Glen-
wood skating rink, and learned all
manner of athletes gyrations, so
when they got a good doso of sancti-flcatlo- n

they can do tho necessary
dancing.

"Boss, them people sing, dance,
shout, cry, talk, and preach, till a fel-

low feels like he was in one of the
talking moving picture shows. Its
one of them shows where one feels
like he would liTe to mix in, but
can't. I have a supreme respect for
the earnest pleadings of an evange-
list who Is honestly trying to reform
his fellow men, but. such carrying on
as this new sect Indulges in in public
makes one feel that the religious fea-
ture of their system is not embraced
in Christianity.

"Boss, what Raleigh needs is one
of old Dr. Closs kind of preaching,
who dont' know anything about these
salvation army street corner preach-
ing, or the high-kickin- rope-jumpi-

sanctificatlonlsts," f

THE HEIXZE CASE.

Will Be Settled Out of Court and Ar- -'

tion Against lleinze Dropped.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, March 22 Judge

In the United States circuit
'court this afternoon, directed that
the claims of the National Bank if
North America against Augustus F.
Helnze, the Indicted mining financier,
be settled out of court. The action

, brought agaiast Helnze and George
, Balgin by John M. McKlnnin for the
shareholders of the bank is dropped.

l)r. 15. AV. Siiillmnn s Prog-

ram For thi Commencement.
(Sijcial to The. Times)

Walie Forest, March 22 The pul-

pit
'

was occupied yesterday' 'by Dr. B.

W. Splllman, of Kinston, who dellv- -

ered an address at the morning serv- -.

ice on "Baptists in Sunday School
History", at" the even-

ing service. Saturday .night he spoke
'

on "The Modern Sunday School",
and tonight wil sneak on "The Sun-
day School the- Kingdom"..

President II. T. Vann, of 13. U. W., '

will preach' next Sunday morning, i

and Dr. T. B Hill, of Kentucky, in'
the evening. f

Jerome D, Greene, secretary of
Harvard I'niveryity, will lecture here
Thursday night on "Some Aspects of

'the Freedom in Collego Life."
C. T. Bell, who has made all the

preliminary arrangements for the
Davitlson-Wak- e Forest debate, has
secured a special rate to Greensboro
for the large number of students who
will accompany the debating team.

The program for the coming com- -'

mencenient is as follows:
Wednesday night, May 1 (Baccal-

aureate sermon by Dr. J. V, Lyiii h.
Thursday night Dr. Charles FV

Aked, pastor of Fifth Avenue Bap-

tist church, of New York, will make
a Iterary address. '

Thursday night Rev. Oscar, pas-

tor of the Collegiate Baptist church,
of New York, will deliver the alumni
address.

Friday, commencement day proper
President Potent will make the bac-

calaureate address. Orations will be
delivered by representatives of the
senior class, a medal being ottered
for the best oration, by Mr. A. P.
Ward, of 'New Bern.

The board of trustees will hold
their meeting on Wednesday of com- -'

mencenient week.

NEWS.
Mills cease to exist. and the Georgia
Cotton Mills begin .'business,, with ,1,

C, Cooper, of Aiianta, in charge as
president. At Savannah this week
all of the papers, were signed and the
transfer made. Mr. Cooper is now
in the' it y .n.nl in a few days the mills
will begin operation.

Creediiioor. X. C The Standard
Hosierv Mill Comnanv "of thrtdmnnr.
X. C, has been incorporated with a '

capital stock of sr.O.noo and with -

(Mil) paid in. It will install a gasoline
engine and 20 knitting machines for
a daily production of 125 pairs of
hose, and will employ 15 persons.
The incorporators are W. B. l.asley,
ment ioned recently . in this ..connec-
tion:' L. V. Peace a. id W. P. Coznrf,
of Creedmoor, R. W. Gray, of China
Grove, X. C, and P. It. Post, of Red-
wood, X. C.

Memphis, Tenn. Tho National
Cotton Felt Company has received a
charter. This plant will lie the first
of its kind in this section and bids
fair to be one of the most important
industries located here. The incor-
porators of the new company are W.
D. Roberts, W. S. Roberts, J. E. Rob-
erts, A. W. Figs and Thomas Pickens.
The company will have a capital of
$25,000. V'.:

The site of the factory will be at
Cossitt place and the Southern Rail-
road, where a building has already
been leased. This will give ample
railroad facilities for handling the
raw material and finished product as
they are turned out by the factory. --

American Textile Manufacturer.

TALK OF XKW COTTOX MILL.

A Xew Enterprise For Thomasville,
Funeral of Capt. AV. T. Moore.

(Special to The Time?.)
Thomasville. March 22. The remains

of the late Capt. W. T. Moore were
laid .to rest in the cemetery with Ma-
sonic honors Saturday morning imme-
diately after the funeral services held
in the Baptist 'church by his pastor,
Rev. M. Crutohlleld, Capt. Moore was
one of Thomasville's oldest and best
citizens, he was in his 22nd year and:
always been an honored and respected j

citizen. He was a captain In the Con- - i

federate army and was a brave sol- -'

dler. He leaves eight children,.' with
whom te community deeply sympa-
thizes... '.

Mi-p- . C'has. It, Thomas and Mr. V. S,
Lambeth were Thomasvllle'fe repre-
sentatives at the great banquet of the
Manufacturers' Club In High Point
Friday night, they had the pleasure
of hearing Senators Iiniley and Ove-
rmanPresident Flnley and' Mr. Rich-
ards, of the Southern Railway, and a
number of othe distinguished speakers.
The event was said to be the most
brilliant In the history of the club.

The merchants here are trying to
arrange the necond Tuesday in every
month as speelnl sales day. and every
one will have a special article at ft low

i :i ii fH

Met by Large Crowd of

Fight Fans

(By Leased AVIre to The Times.)
Boston, .Mass., March 22 Big Jeff

rolled into Boston at two minutes be-

fore 7 o'clock this morning to open
his theatrical engagement here. Out-

side the gates at the track, there was
lined up an expectant crowd of news-
boys and fight fans and the undefeat-
ed heavyweight champion had to run
the gantlet of another bunch all the
way down the boardwalk after he
stepped off the Pullman.

And the eternal quest ion broke
out: "Will you tight, Jeil?"

"Now quit your kidding," he said
with a grin.

"Good day for road work, Jeff,"
was suggested.

"Road work today? Not for mine.
PH. bet I didn't get an hour's sleep ov
that car last night and I'm going to
pound the pillow today. I hope they'll
hold me off the stage till late."

TO CI'KK A COLD IX OXK DAY

Take LAXATIVK BROMO Quinino
Tablets. Durgglsts refund money if
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-

nature is on each box. 25c.

IB OF II U1T1L11

1

ATTACK POLICE

New York. March with
clubs and bricks, and leading a mob
of two hundred men, twciity-flv- o wo-
men today made an attack on the en-

tire reserve force of the Orange. N. J.,
police in an effort to capture live men
who had been employed as strike-
breakers .in one of the factories. It
Was not until revolvers, v. . re drawn
and one policeman was badly hurt that
the strikers retreated.

Unless there is less disorder applica-
tion probably will be made today lo
the governor of New Jersey fur troops
to protect the. strike-breaker- s.

MRS. XATIOX ARRIVES.

Struck Xcw York Last Evening Had
Tilts With Voyagers.

I By Leased. Wire to The Times)
Xew York,' March 2 Mrs. Carrie

Nation, who has been lecturing in
advocacy of prohibition in Scotland
and England, arrived last evening In

the second Cabin of the steamer Baltic
with not much' regard for her fellow-voyage- rs

a sentiment they recipro-
cated. She had' verbal battles with
many of the m?n and women, most of
whom, she declared woro more or less
under the influence.- of drink during
the voyage.

MEMBERS WILL l!E DOCKED.

Must Slay on the Job or 1ise (he
..' Money. .. '.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Washington, March 22 : Members

of the house who dot't stay on the
job during the considei-a- t ion of the
tariff bill will be 'docked'"', if
Speaker Cannon carries out his pres-
ent intention in this regard.

Absenteeism is getting to he a real
evil in the bouse,: going so far dur-
ing the recent session m to Interfere
wilh the busness of the lower branch
of congress.

ROOSEVELT GETTING

REM FOR HIS TRIP

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
'Oyster Bay, N. Y.. March 22. Pre-

ceded by a wagon load of baggage, ox-- -'

President Theodore Roosevelt left his
home at Oyster Bay today and went
to Hoboken, there to inspect the suite
on the Hamburg-America- n liner Ham-
burg, which he will occupy on his trip
to Europe. Miss Ethel Roosevelt ac-
companied him. The loading of the
baggage at the pier, which will come
later, is under Mr. Roosevelt's person-
al supervision.

Sexton looked mighty good In Sat-
urday's game. His addition to the
Red Bird pitching staff would greatly
add to its strength. He's a coming
star or I'm badly mistaken.

INDIGESTION?

j

i

DYSPEPSIA? I

Every ' brand listed below ia "Guaranteed Under 1h National
Pure t'oid Ijiw." nnd is further bucked by tito reputation of "TliO

Old ncllKble 'Mal'f Order .Hduxo.v .....
Orders tilled fanw day reei-lv-e- All ffoedn shipped in plain

packages. Money refunded upon return of goods, if not satisfactory.

EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID.
Maite remlitnnees by either rostal, or Express Money Order,

or J!elstered Letter.
Write ior prices oh goods not listed.

In Job" In But Men
Vrr (inl. tKJnI. 4 full llx. S full Ul.

,..s:.nn ?r..7."i J.-' -
. . .4S S.4S 4.7S
. . a.r.o t.-j- a."o n.as

...3.IIO ti.TO 3 SO D.3.1

. .. :i.r,o lo.oo 4. mi 7.75

...4.00 11.40 4..0 S.7S
.. 4.00 11.40 Tp.00 O.7.".

. .. 5.00 14.00 .00 11.50
.. s.oo r..7r. -- .so
. . 3..10 7.20 2.70
. . 3.00 K.70 3.20

T. 3.5(1 10.00
.. . .. . 4.00 7.75

.. 2.2f. !,45 2.00 5.00
,'.-'- 3.0O 8.70 3.IO 11.40

. . . 2.50 7.20 2.70 5.25

. . . 3.50 10.00 4.00 7.75

. .. 3.50 10.00 ' 4.00 7.75

K re kit l!ye
'an River Rye ..... ....
Urev Goo8( Kye...',
Kall'sfHcllon Hye

'Old Henry Rye ........ .

Oreenwond ltye . ; . .. . . . . .

.ieft'ergon Club ltyo
HlKhrpirc Rye ...........
N. Tuekalioe Corn....,
N. C. I'orn ...... .

VlrKlnia Corn Whiskey ...
Very Old N. C. Corn Whlsl
Old Burro Corn Whlskoy..
Swan Gin
Hollaii'l Gin ........ .
Apple Kranrty
V'erv Old Apple Brnndy...
Peaeli Brandy

one ot thu P"st larms in mis section
and was so'.d dirt cheap, Mr. Morris
is contemplating moving his family to
this farm and enter upon farming on a
very extensive scale. His son, Mr. .J.
A. Morris, will continue his mercantile
business here.

A cotton mill for Thomasville is the
ntxt enterprise the town hopes to se-

cure, A number of citizens here have,
during the past, invested Jn cotton

: ; v; :
cood cunpnnv. and start a mill here
Th..r. U' m. evctcni .mpiilne here for
a cotton mil!, aiul as an Inducement an
excellent site has bteiv. offered.. Also
the are lots if wemeti here without

mploymcnt who would be' glad to
woik mine mm. i in- - mi.uk
is engaged in the furniture and chair
busines.i and ' the female population
are without work except bottoming
chairs, labor Is, low. railioad facilities
good and every inducement possible
Will be offered to secure a cotton mill.
Parties who are interested in the cot-

ton mill business would do well to in-

vestigate Thoniasyille's inducements
before, locating elsewhere.

The hew North Thomasville parson-
age has Just been completed and is
now ready for its coat of paint. It is
a beautiful parsonage and a credit to
the Pastor Bell and
family have moved into the parsonage
and are cosiiy rituateti.

The finishing touches are being made
on the large and handsome new Meth-

odist church and it is the desire of the
congregation to have it ready to wor-
ship', .'in. by Easter, if possible. The
Church is certainly a to the
town.

The new store room of Mr. T. J.
Finch, on .alem street is Hearing com-

pletion and when finished a modern
cafe will be' Operated on one side of It
and an barber shop in the
other side. The building is very pretty'
and will add considerably to the ap-

pearance of that street.

It will be of interest to the Raleigh
fans to know that in Friday's game
Brandon let the Farmers down with
two hits, while in Saturday's game
the Farmers touched up McQuillen
for three safeties, one of which was
for two bags. Some class to that.

ONE WAY TO

AVOID PILES
and Appendicitis.

Every incoming patient recites
the same story neglected or
Improperly treated constipation.
The great increase of operations
for appendicitis, rectal diseases
and womanly displacements, in-

dicates the crying need of a
mild but sure treatment for con-
stipation, says a Well known
hospital matron. Headache,
stomach troubles, plies and all
tho fevers of children can be
prevented by using this mild
formula whenever any costive- -'

ness exlFts: Get ut any well-stock-

drug store one ounce
aromatic fluid caseara, one ounce
compound essence cardlol, and
two fiances aromatic Byrup rhu-

barb. Mix and adults take from
!4 to 2 teaspoonfuls after each
meal, while children will readi-
ly take from five'drops to a

after each meal, ac-

cording to nge. This treatment
will correct the bowels and not
drug them. The longer it Is
used the less need of It except
when some heavy v meal Is con-

sumed, or when one catches
cold.".

If unable to obtain these In-

gredients from, your regular
druggist, you can readily obtain
them from the King-Crowe- ll

Drug Co.

Our Specials:
AfUULE l llmN per DUlilled,

MCV A HC DVE Smooth and
VUlIUlLTLi 11L Mellow,

COUSINS SUPPLY
' H. L HESSBERG & SOU,

RICHMOND, i t i i t :

5 Tho Old Reliable Mail

(8 full quarto, $5.00 M L

(4 full quart. $3.1 S

(8 full quart., $6.00

COMPANY, Kfe
Propnctfrs,

: t VIRGINIA

Order Houtc. lSS3'JLafayette, Ga. The Lafayette Cot-

ton Mills will build a slasher-roo-

and add machinery to include 2,000
spindles, 40 looms, etc. Plans and
specifications have been prepared,
and contracts will be awarded soon.
The company is now operating 5,000
spindles and 160 looms on sheetings
and drills.

;. Ball Ground. Ga. The Bail
Ground Cotton Mill has reorganized
and elected Frederick A. Abbott pres-
ident; Lowry Bollhig,
and Farmer, treasurer! It will
resume construction of plant previ-
ously announced, including a two-sto- ry

75x250 foot main building, a
power house, a warehouse, etc.

Dublin, Ga. The papers having
been signed up, the Dublin Cotton

imimi iia.ii
1MB) '"I

HAVE. YOU

$ 5 TO $ 5 0 0
to Invest whore it Hill increase from $50 to 95(100? If so, buy

"MEXICAN UNITED."
Mrxli-n- mlnos offer jrreuter Indiirementa than any business in (ho
world. This In an cxeeptional opportunity for Investors A par
mining stock on easy payments,

0 U R PE0PE RTIES
.,

' A PROVEN SUCCESS
An honest, conservntlve maiingeinent, by successful men, who have
made money under conditions not as favorable. There ure hund-
reds of cases on record where a fortune has been built on a small
Investment in a good mining stork.

MEXICAN UNITED MINING CO.
1022 Witherspoon Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

i
I


